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THE fAÓb»RQUESTION.
IPR0RE DA D o ECTt or TIs CAUSE IN

ENGLAND ANi AMERIOA--TU E RADICAi
AND LABOS ItEFOnE ELEMENtTI Ts 2T
DTITIj FALrAMET Wf.L BER tAREt
FtuRO-T1it iYCIREASEl> ATBIhTtoN alvEs
TO LAnSOS MATTESI 110Titi UNITED STATES
-IN CANADA LAnoli REFORI SLAS TAKEN
riM R oT AND wLL FL"URIH.

Allindications point to the faut that the
laber qatian, especiauly ta Engi'snd aud the
Uaiteaî S ites, ls r-at-itiy coming toa cria:'.
There was nevcr a tunea mhen I bor was
better organiza a, more unied and deter-
iniîeid-wheui luhati asl siny tu-, far-aesing
and& ale leaders, ud a lien ia, had so
etrong a htold upon tMe forces which go
to create pilie opinion. The Irish quts-
tion- ahiah be t-k-n precedence of every
e.her auij:.-:t of l-giulationau an Bain--is
pr-ac-al.ly the Labor question in one of its
most iiportant phases. The right of the
Fso>l p te own tue land once asetou:d there
wii bc aIost important prteedent which
will have a ttliing efect oi the movemen-t
against lansdlo)rIim eshiebhere. Events are
h 3 euiug a dii.îsuluTion cf parties in Engliand
and the redrawing of party lines on
a ditbrent bas*. The iauicalism fcil
a aige numbeîtr or enmbersc of ithe
new l'.alinmeut, iacludiog a dozen elected
as rt-entalans r' Lior, iles far more
prot aunctd and aggresaive t-pe Lthan tise
rnea!y-nou-h andt c gomplaisaîtnylei f e e .-an
who in the east have called thenseul.e aluni
icle. F-r ire tirt tiame in histora the nmuàsie-
of ais Bmils peoie are theosolveue r,:pre
a-toui ri mutinot by a cotre handrut
of otnoa-i n cAs eie into silence by the dum-
:ineerirg i oo.ite Oi the ariatotracy and
bou-g.i el-tan-ut, but by a powerful and
compact phlaa x, tLger for the fray, who e aire
liti or nunitaig tor old party distinctions or
w-!at iusy lai- pen the govertm ient or the op
posôitsail as the result of thteir action. lie
bs.tard Laeraliîn hien allowed its course
to' be dialoted by a ' smal aristocratie
elemeut in its ra:ksi anti wa afraiti to c-as-
at itelf ta anu bAd strkte of practical

reform eD exih-iug social abuses--and the
t-silized Tryis mb which has resited step by
atei, as long as it datied, every advauce in
popular liberty, are nau lnger the unly forces
la the goverinnug body of Englaud.

Tac Radical ek u ut ray be as yet omer
i,!iv csmali, but itM ill make i:self tl-, as
power. O'! traditiors will bo longer go un-I
challeiged. 'Ishe uurpations of the land.
thief aud capitaulist, the brutal and beirtlesas
cynici-ani agreeti of the kitish upper elhas

Lan their habitual arrogance and cntempt
f-2r honest toii, w iieh bas madle thenslutonse.
]y lhated whierever they are known, anal by
none mare than their own countrymen, nill
lie confror.ted o an uequ il f-ootig by men intu
wnse cu, the icu ol'afe eppr on bas en
t. red-aud ped ii plain, l'ut inig,oindignant

WI'hatver may lie tie im'a-diate issue of
l- t rU a. th- t-le t'ght V. . g- <iOn, and tis
id L-e te a Pae side of Lar Rfors will

c atirud y aucrefae, au eution and rgni-
z 'i, -ta -ai-up the poer un I vif reliauce o!
It w ik. icop'e. Tm - rights an our side
ai a i us-ecune ail obdctles waL' nat-
s - so s f-'rtidadlle. ..

l a the Ulte 1 .:t-s t.e q >ttonIs ladalso
coasg ai, the front. I--n mno a te w y -5%
'r motns go haily k-a-vw what a L-boi
i mv i> ut Isanît, are n->w eagerly dis-
'as!g the ragla-a a.d wrougs of toe aorkers.

'T ai- a air ifi.l of il. Trse newappers
n i.hr f-rmealy slighted the whole mat-
t. r are traating the demaniis of L d'or
r.:spatr:fully. Tac mnai5er are preaching
ad leocurau en it, anal th politi:uans realiz
ig tisait aOr ius apowerifi fri c ai i that

r-az 'tion wil make it an irre-istible fac
t'r, are anxiois ta k s- wnsit is waited and
v 'lule in tihir professiaons o ftiendship
l!N y of th liopinions, ideas and remedies for
ai-la grievaces w-hich a4e non- au pleitital
aire shaLlow uan aisuperoial. Ter-e is much
trinmmîbag andti tilie-ui':ng, no douit, much

-uorace und iscneassu-tcy in some
or thest n'. -rances, but stilt the cager-
tie-su to d s-20's and agitaste tise ques-
tCon is osigi -ant of te gret chbagn
iui j-u"liac opitni'n. There s a geaeral dis.
position to rciz- that there is a grievaucet
std a wrag c- .in2 ig pasent socia!
aranrgemts, eVu th h tise iretty may
sot bea cie-ct.

Ail tharough the land tht aigitatiou goes
ioliàng ou, gathering strength, e!isting fre-ha
convcrts. Evrcty whiere organizitian and
disusioni -- increased eiut-nstness and a
growina clarcuess in the views and ains of
tise isavemeat. Pl-tty local qestionas, rtr:ts s
apiauat iaiiv;dail emplayer u for saine tem-
I irary alvantsge, are giving way to bradner
n ius et niverai imesures cf reform, s-.:ch
ris the 'e.abli,Amet of a worLdn g day of
e:gh1t iau:s. The old traile union idea ofi
c-hs es ai w-ort.a stndinsg b itIt and
ui-ng to ltaifi unly itself givts place to
1acl gr-ander, mure e'. tirng ce cf the
batea-hooi of toi!, iu which th-L inj ry ;.t
onue sut hceeforth be the concers of ail.
Pa j i ecs which k -it aptrt tie laborers
owag to dtdvrenc-s of country, ared andi
p-rty are d ig u . E lucation ia dispelling
1 lseac otirn, and w-e a-ire lsiig tie reverenco
fîtr wccalta a nd position as asou-ch that ex dted
tisa i-lert aa parasite and miadti l-abor de-
aipisedi. In.-Canada m-c bave hut Legun toe
undters-tard tht qgutito>ns ich b:s-e ,ta las,
agitatedi tie deasuer populastions anti mot-a
arîva.need conmuities w hure reformai-na morunte
urgent needi titan it la withs a Industrially'
en:s well aie coumraer-ially' n-e arc a p -rtion ci
tise Anmericaan systana, set Lise lab'or move.-
nient here la muchi lu the nastura af an
ofAlratot train tise keener- anti min-o fiercoi>'
contested str-uggle across tise linos. Bot w-e
aliase ta sesme extant tihe dis sbilitiesa o! labor
prev.dent elseswhere. We fuel tisa pt-essuraetf
an uj ast systeundoten industry toils long
liout-s for a pittance tisait tise wealthy' anti
tise idle niay luxuriate an Lhe fat ai tise landi.
And m-e munsItaies- se panse ta reet [n ont-
effîrt util tise battit for social freem, for
botter opportiuities, tut- s langer muaure oet
tise pt-admcts cf out- toi! ta croate, la tought
anti won.

It is coming ont all riglht! Susrveyinag Lise
" worldi's bt-est fild of battie," sud soting
buoe, lu spitue! every' obstacle, in spite oi all
tise mistaktes cf j atigment anti betrayats anti
defeatu-in spite ai doiections sud luteartm-
asss here asti there, tise cause is steadily
advancing, m-o cannot dioubt thsat vu sait
triumph in the cuti.

- ~ ORIGANIZE
Tie farmers of the Dorti-West are be-

gining te tink that the Canadian Pacifia
Rsilway, instead of cpenlug tie contr>, yl
more likely to opentheir pureos,tsatlse ith
of enriching thon, tieyml bu a hleti itih
the maintenance of a monopa, vhiice
threatens ta make paupers entse.i Tie
complain that the companyi, lu onteing Pau
peoling arrangement@ mitis the St. Faul,
Iaultobra sd MinlespoisRllw a, isrobbing
thon a lu s ystumatia manne;sud tat if this

- atate of affaire becomes knoawn it cannot but
have a detrimental effect on immigration and
the general progress of the country. They
condmn the comptay for falling to reduce
rates se as to enable thenm to market their
grain crop, and assert their inability to
realize even a bare livin on frottn

LOST'
Dting 18835-Tae reputatiun of lontreali

for being a l-at' aity.
Trae a Idress of t au landlori who, an ac

c -ut of hard times, iutended t reduce the
rent next M•>.

A p:tîtin ta the Local Giovernment, signed
y ovn:r 3 000 citizens of Manreal, pra ing

iUr the abolition of the Statute Labur Tax,
last seen in the hands of the Hmn. Attorney
General

A Factory BIl, intruduced at the last ses-
iana of the Q sebec Legislature, and supposed
t-o have met with fout play in committee.

A tthe G.T.R. shops at Point Sc. Charles,
che old-time couilence of the men in their
employer..

Bj the Imperial Fderation League-A
platform.

At the D-p rtment of Agricultur, Ottawa-
Tne lit of nasses of agr-iultural aiborers who
availed themselves of the Government grant
for immigration purposes, came to this c un-
try and settled in the NorthIWest.

At R-gina, on the 16 h of November,
ISS--The honor and reputation of Canada
as a civiliz -d country ; last seen in tne bandai
of Sir John A. Mas-donald.

The nsmber of Prllamen, who faltilled
the promises made by hi n to wo:tngmen
previous t hiscLetiou

Auyone returmtng the samne will be nberally
rewardeai, and ne qusations asku'

LUAlOR NOUfES

L nt-L' ED> MtT.DERERS

A gret deil bas latly been saii by the
d ia, pres atont ithe tyra-an of the Irish
N.ais>al Leagu: anid the villny i if oovct-
ting, but li:ti ornoOtia- is tat-kn aiof hiefact
tht laadlordin in r-el ad is st;l as-usertinz
t right tudeprive people o tneir lives ay
tufning the-a cut of their homes in tbe bitter
cold weather. Severai evictions took place
on Tuc-day' last ou the estaite a! Sir Jlin F.
Gifrey arouni Milvwa, Cousity Limeriek,
wheu sonme of tie most hatrrowing scenues
accurred. Amung those evicte t w a amain
wno hadt been reucently coctied, and was
trced ta leave ber bed.

TUE D.YOTcTT.

The first boycott ever inaugu:ate] by D.s-
triat Asismbly 8 Ss ba;:sa ismet- work upan
the sacab 'irms et Spiaaneiy & Co. of Norway,
and Keene Bro. of :Skowiegan. Tisy were
notified on the 8th day o his maonti e the

aetion of the Ex'cutive Bard of D. A. 86, in
regard to their dischargiog K of L workien,
antd given until tise 14:hr t conider t-he mat-.
ter if they wiebedai' teoseLle by arbitration.
But the 14-h cune and went witout ayu>
-ep ly fron eitber tia anti now the deati
',tc-h bas Lbe-n set and thtey are imarked ton

t-le eluatgIter. 5000 Ïc.tait-shve been
bgucd nd are alrad> speediug on tls--ir mis-
sion ni death te their busines in anevery s ctitan
of the c tuitrv. District 77 of uia. Las
clasped htual ithb a 86 of tnt-a Sts-, said etre
anather new year ila uhered in, thee two
fir-us ri:i b- ushered0 out af buiness or
brongiht tomteas mwith re K. of L .

HouEe agcus are being establi<hed in
Iraish twns, with the chj.et of briuging rtets
ta a live-aid-let liv-i tiAspe, ant of hasaig tie
residences of indiavidualis decently prvnsdeti
tor in a sanitary vay.

A MoLntrealer atroar" writes:- ' I an
getting q-site intAresitd la the doctrie of

p sacialsain, as preacisetiyb>'semiss>of'et ia
craacracai Lbansh lant ut-widua," aind tds,

" Men muct be made cmiorttable befre you
can expeat then t-j le wie and good. lot
of criine springs fram the necesities of life,
and goed lving mst bu assuret ta al ilu-
dustrious men before they cas b- ct-urd of
dishoaazsty and selfishness."

An exabange say the daily wagres of the
K ng of Belgium is $1,640 ; Qt-en of E g
i-tnd, $6,300; King of Laly, S',400 ; E-a-
peror of Geramany, 8.000,; Emperr of
Austria, $18,098; Sultan of Turkey.$18,000;
Emperor of tissia, $25,000 ; Is workinguan
81. And yet one humble and industtrious
workinganan is infiuitely more benefiial to
society than all thesae legalizedt paupers
combined. The sum set opposite the names
of .kigs, queens and eiperors are the simple
price of the pople appression, and paii by
then. Labar buflds the world, and thse
costly appendagesoccupy and enjy it. .-

Why is it that memsbers cf the government
and government oflcial, railiay directors,
managers and their offi:rials, ju Iges, lawyers,
doctors, professors, actors, biewers, bankers,
bank directors, merchants, manufacturera,
mill superintendente, confbdential clerkas,
newspaper proprietors, custoae ofilcials,
clergymen, hotel managers, insurance men,
municipal officialB, and literarys atvani, ail
seern to think they sehould have an income
ranging from taw tehousand te twenty-five
thousand dollars pur annum, while the earn
ilgu of skilied citizne range from file
iuntred to fifteen hundred dollars per year
(the latter isappene very rai ely) ; echo answers
why

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

You are allowed a free trial of thirty days
of the use of D. Dve's Cebrated Voltaic
Boit wut Eleetri -. Suspensory Appliaucua'
fer tise speuedy relief anti permanent cane cf
Net-vans Dabiht>', hais ef Vitalit>' snd Mas-
hood, and ail kindred troubles. Aise, fait
mnu> atiser disoases. Complete roctanation
te heaiths, rigor asti manhood dguatautueed.
No rstk hs incurred. Ihiustt pamphlet',

At Prceser Creek, lin Nerada Cojinty, Gsi.,
they are harresting lau eighteen incuhes thiak,
and6so cleaîr that ont can test fino print·of
a newuspupr throuigh IL,
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wat.T'hah ;4po@s aiûïtthr evt
monopoly' aàs a-t nlstIoo, anshvt on ac
tount of the e grievanoes, begun resolutngé
and pettioning the er ment to se Its
prerogative and proi e thit remedy which
alone can mave .tny froi utter sain asud the
eountry generally fromn serious injury. Now
what on eart dees our goverument care for
these resolutions, these petitios rwhich they
are sunding to Ottawa, tie chances are they
wiiiàoct eseu ibe nead. Baventhepntiters cf
Manitoaismont 'bat eificoat opportunît>'
during the past five year of seeing the
f utility of sach proceedinge ln the
endcavors of the NortLveat half-breeds
to obtain juatice Did they see the
labor organizt ions and national societies
. f the Dninion guin anything by the loads
of prtitionas and reolutions sent to O.tawa
protesting against Chinese and pauper imnmi.
gration 7 Sorely by this time they should
know that Si Jchn counts votes ad not
petition'. If instead of petitioning this or
thiat honorable body the men of Manitoba
would organize, so as to enable them to co-
trol votes, they might reasonably hope to
ub.ain redreas for thuir grievancesi, but until
t.hey do this they will have to grin and bear
i, andt rest content if the Government in ad-
dition t-. the monopclit does not saddle
them L w.tn the maitunanoe of imptorted
pauper.

PHIL Gnu.tc

" Tn vears befre the discovery of
Americs., Sîvonarola was prior of thia cou-
vent," said Angelina, "and was o powerfuil
in hie eloquence, and he drew such large1
audiences ta hear him, that he askod to be
allowed t preach in the cathedral."1

At the time Angelina, Isabelle, sud Mr.i
Beauvais were standing in the cell of San
Marco, once aceupied by Savonarola.1

"Yes," said Mr. B.auvais, "I doubtif any
man since St. Paul oxerised more influencei
over an erring multitude than Savonarola;1
and I believe that he wuas a sincere servant ot
God, whose enthusiais was at the time need-
ed b> worldlinga who wore ff-rqetting every.i
thu but this life's enjoymentt.'

"Did he receive encouragement?" aked
Angelina.

"Crom the people. but those in power,
whom he denounced, wers bis butter enemies,à
and perseouted him in every possible manner,1
scusingham of impropermotive, anttogreatJ

best--that iL is-righst, ta leave Fiorencu."
" To leave Florence, Miss Raymond?7 Yon

think it beet and right to leave Florence ?"t
auked Mr. Beauvais, completely bewildered
by surprise. "Pray what bas occurred to
give you such a uides 1"

"Isabelleis older, and f am no longer
necessary b t er, Mr. Beauvais, and I .
think -,'

"Miss Raymond," Interrupted Mr.%ean-
vals, "you are necessary to me I Lot me 1
implore you to remain, let me hope-that-1
Augelins,I love you-I love you passionately,
and I cannot be happy till -you say you will
be My wife " -

It was ail sai in a moment, aud he had
seied her band and held it to his heart. Ita
was so unexpected, so audden, that che ast
for a fow moments unable to move or speak,

r WHAT WILLTNE WORD SAY
- Aa A-nwLam Taie ut Real Lfe,

BY RHQDA WHIT -

CHAPCR XII.-Continued.-

"durely, Angelina eapys unis scene," said
Belle. Her eyes looked on, but ber heart
took no part in it. vow ase yearned t topen
ber heart to someone. Siso thought it wotild
be a relief If she could lay the whale ex.
perience of ber life before Mr. Beauvais,
atid not play the part abs was now acting
b, f Ire the world, of an unmarried woman.
Iadt.ed, that night, when ase could not sleep,
she decided that te do so was simply a

duty hueowed to him and te bis daughter.
Perhaps he would not wais hber t resmsan te
be the adviser and companion of Isabelle, if
he knew, that all this time, she was not
what chu seemed t him ta bu. Her face
burned with shame at the thought what ho
would think of her duplicity ; and, would
Bu-lls etill love ber ? But thesoe painful con-
sideratiuos mut not deter ber from doing the
right thing now. She was sorry that she
had not taken this step before they came
t) Florence. It would have been easier,
than now? What would thea world say ?
Uer comparative seclusion had saved
ier from being much known te the
nuteide world ; though rumora had reached
her that there was a good desa of criosity in
Furence respecting her. She began ta bu
.nxious te get away from the publicaty of even
that which she was obliged ta f ace in their

rome lite. Ponr Isabelle ! What would ase
gay teothe idea of er parting froi them?i
But hada se not parted from ber own child,
*hen she thought it was right to do so?t
And would shu heaitate ta be strong in bert
purpose now ?

Aud s these thoughts pssed and repassedî
through ber weary brain tilt ber eyeballsi
nched, and a tumait of sounds like ruasing1
waters filledb er cars. She rose in the morn-c
ing icarcely able te drems, and se lookedt
pale ad careworn. Por Angelna i

M1r. Beauais remsarked the sunken eyes,1
and the expres ion of anxiety that was oni
her face. Tsait morning a party had been1
erranged, composed f the families of two or
three of the magnificent villas on thet
hill of San Miniato, tn visiL the ancient City
of Ficeol-. Carriages were te meet at the
Beauvais Villa, where the ladies and gentie-

n awould lunch, and then go together ta
-Jj sy the delightiul drive, and tne iw trom
t l umnit i the mountain.

IÀ-belle was in the greeuhouse, superin-
ending the catting of lewers for deco
rating the roonasand the table, and berc
voice could be heard int .he larary, -wherec
\r. Beausvai had fel:owed Angelina. It
sas an Unnsual uhi -for him to came imme-
iist-lv alter brekf ,s; to the librarr. She
iusted the g-ases in i tie usuaily to u-
* ws!k in tne Rambe, or bigher up the
ii till abeut noean ; so Angelina was ur.

prised to se him llow her w'heu she left the
îreakfas: table. Tue Egish customi of ninec
nd tes c'clock breakie: was kept by thema
n Ioreace.L

" Miss Rsyrmnid, ex une me, if I intruded
upon y-ur time and seauion this morning,"M
aie sail,-sligihtly inclioing bis head, and re-.
spectuily asking ber ta bu seated near him.1
Me complied.f

" I have noticed with pain that you are notu
well ; and, i fear, you are not contentei, asa
we deire ta make you, Mss Raymond." t

"I do not know-I du not think--that Ib
am ill, Mtr. Baauvaie. I cannot complais of
anything in the Villa Bean/aisI. I supposeF
tht I cannot bie happy; but I hoped that my
ail-n-ture bad not cast a shador here, where
the only conuolation I have is, ta make Isa-à
ulle happy."

" You have been ta ber what se callu y.u,
'ber Angel ;' and I beieve that you have
asaved ber lite, for, without ber reason, it
would Le the end of her iesponsible life. Ia
knew, MNisa Raymond, by my sati experience,i
s yon know already, n-hatit hbas been toa
.arry, fur years, a bitter sorrow in my beart,r
nidcien from the word ; and would gladly
know if it ils iu my power t. relieve yo fromi
yrwi -Su,

S Thisak you, lr. B-auvais ; I appreciste
your kioduesé, but it iu not iu your power t
ubange the'state of thiigs in my life. I fear

s.hat usy uulhappiness is myowns' ta.ult. Oshers,C
surrouuded as I am here, with so much ta
anike ons conscc'teJ, Wouild not bes ungrate-

fuil as I am."
Tue conversation was interrupted by a

ervant, who sununced the arriv-ali of a
party f fPrenchn gentlemen sWho had causeJ

iCti etters to ir. B:auva.is. They wre in-.
vited ta reina ta lunch, andi jain the party
ta visit the aucient Fieasole, whose EruEa-nB
autiquities, thuough not nuncrous, hal bten
the etudies of studeots and artistu fr gener-k
-stions. We Wonder that se stuall a city, on
the sumnmit t the mountaiun, sould bave
kept ait place in history longer thani Rume
nas been known. When tie party wound its i
way around the mountasin-sicde, and aw, atE
evtry turu, tie enchanting views of Florence,j
and the urrounding country, their spirits
rami as thsey advan-usced: anti, b>' Lise tinte tise>'
entered the narraow walled lanes, andi passed
tiseextensive gardons ai tisa old muediisaal
villas, tise>' were preparedt La iiealizl the

peaan.nt muai anti women visai tise>' suet
plaiting straws tft- fains, baskets, andi bonnets,
whbila walting ailong tise roaduide on their n'a>'
ta sud f-rm tise market be. Within tisa
cit>' itself tise m-ornes, ynig anti aid, mat an
tise door--steps plying tLis tndustry, lut- whsich
tise Fis :-aoi aire lamons.

" It is lite s plactane painted freom fisc>' toe
pluaseu us," said Isabelle.

"No fane>' ceuldi equsal the beanty' et tis
se v f rom Fîesole," rupliedi Angelina-.
vEsoih one in Lise littIe commpan>' expressedi
bis pleasureu, anti all returned ta Villa RBeau-
vais withs a seusuet tise inflauence visiti sub-
lime sature bas upon tise mind. Isabelle vas
leaning more andi moe every' day tram ber
fathsen tise isistor>' of thsis gareat city', tisat isati
oorne tise toi! sud battilet feges, sud was yeus
lite . areouned quen in its glonry I ie b id
explained te Angelins anti bis daughsten tise
histor>' o! Lise Pitti Palace sud iLs treasur>',
isefao tise>' visited It, anti tise star>' af tise
Palazza Vecchie, anti tise sati sud tousching
lite uf Savonarola befuo they' vent te tise
ounvent et Sas Marce.

" My soul I Bess, dear, how'well she looks I1
Upon my honor you have grovn handsomer
thas ever1i You have a rosy bloom, I mean,4
that you hadn't before, and a sparkle in
our eye that makes yeou look happler. Well,a
am glad to see you1"
Mrs. Hart knew that the color he noticed

was from the exoitement of ber meeting them,i
and the sparkle of ber eye was from the same
cause. It was a warm welcome, indeed. Gdc
bless hospitality 1 God blese those whoa rei
kind to themangtrangor f.

After supper thoy.sat areund a wood fire.
Ihe evening wa bgiaing t bu ocool4 The,
chat was genial and pleasant. Angelina tIdt
the old couple much that was interestingi.
about Florence, and gave thom an acaunt 1of
the kindneus of Mr. Beauval, and the lovea
of hi. daughter for ber, and @ho described

a loe c pavr. is superloýrî in theWhurOh
aobumnd bs fer dlsobeying 'tbufr ordure

net tecontinue:te preach; sd - oitical
enmies put hi to deatb." - n c

- Do yen think a min isa aculiinfluence
thousandu as h ydd b> bis preaebing , g5no

smali-minded es to attribute the sucocas te
himsehf ?" continued Mr. BeavaisW visare
marked that Angeina and Isabellie vetover>'

hon fl.papa," i Iesablle, "aIl ou
rd tea sast igt of the geodiess of

Savonarola, and what he perunded the
people to do for God and their awn good,
and how he taught the youna people- and
lovei themo much, made me ready to his
the walle of San Marco where he lived, and I
believe that everything he did was right and
good."

" What a sight it muet bave been to sue the
poor fron the. mountains ail reounn4 pouring
into the City of Florerce to bear him preach,"
said Angelina, "and waiting hours and hours
for the time t come for him t- enter the
cathedral. ç Sie could not help wishing tiat
she had lived then, and perhape her cold soul
would bave been touched with the burning
tire of bis instrutions.

" Lut ns go into the library," said Isabelle,
"it was there that he spoke to his fellow-
monka the aset time." They went into a bail
of moderate aize comparet to the gigantic li.
braries of some palaces aof that day. Hre they
read his last discourse of a few %ords to these
loved followers, it was as follows :-

" My sons, in the presence of God, standing
before the Sacret Mot, and with my enemies
already in the convent, I now confirai my
doctrine. What I have said came ta me
from God, and he is my witness in beaven
that what I say is true. I little thought that
the whole city wouid so soen have turned
against me, but God's will be dne. My last
anmonition to you is: Let your arme bu
faith, patience sud prayer. I leave you with
anguish and pain ta pasu into the banda of My
enemies. 1 know not whether they will takie
my life, but of this I am certain, that dead I
shalo be able to do far more for you in
beaven, than living i have ever blad power
te do on earth. Be cmforted, embrace the
cross, and by that you wil find the haven of
dalvation." :

" The governors of the city, in retaliation
for the part Savonarola took unfortunarely
in politics, nrdered him to bu bung outside
the Plazzo Vecchio and then burned," said
ir. Beauvais,/wbo was painfully impremsed

by the recollections of the tragie ending of a
life s glorious as that of this good priest.

" Is bad been better," Mr. Beauvais said,
"if Savonarola nad neot accepted the political
power the people forced upon him."

" No doubt he thougbt he could benefit his
people bw using hie influence in this way,"
said Angetlina.

Mr. Beauvais led the way to the cel iwhere
tie hair shirt, the prayer-book, and ame
other articles used by the martyr were pre-
,erved. Issbelle sat dowin in the lar e wooden
chair he had occupied, saying "Poor
,vornarola ! I wil never forget yon-pray
or me !

Angelina repeated the wish mentally. It
iras a reliif ta leave the couvent, so like a
tomb, and come out upon the sunny streets
of Florence of to-day, and meet the brighit
and peaceful faces of the people in them

ming and goiug. But, above all, it was
dolightfui to drive up the long way of the
garden-lika grunds un the alopes 'A San
Miniato, under the vines and shades ai Villa
Beauvai". Angelina had be u deeply im-
pressed by hearing the last words of Savon
arota-she thought aie could hear bis voice
still troi beaven saying to ber in ber1
troubleI: "Faith, patience and prayer muest
be yourarms."1

Labelle was glad to forget all about the3
poor sufforer, and wished that she had not,
Setn the hall and his cell.,

Tue paiuitrgs iof Fra Angelico, in San1
iarco, particulrly pleased Mr. Beaàuviaia and1
Angelina.

' se noxt day they visited the Palace ofE
Poggio Imperial, and its spiendour delikhted8
Isahuile. The antique embroidery, tapes¶ry,
and the magnificent suites of apartments were 1
in keeping with the laxury of the tinmes whein
it was tuit. The history of the Medici was
repeated by Mr. Beauvais, and the old bridge
where the jewellers atill held their wonted
places was visited and ex .mined ; andti so time
sped on ina tuly and recreation titi a year and
more badi p-assed, and found the inmates oft
Villa Beauvais gathering knowledge ana
enjoying ite aweetsm. At laast such was the1
case with Mr. Beauvais and Isabielle--ofc
Angelina we need say nothing more than that
se was patient ; faith and prayer were net

as Y et adaed te ber blessings.
Mr. B-auvais hoped that time and the

happy irnfluences et Florence had restored
Angelina'e peauce of mind. bu far as lie could
judge, she appear.ed happy. 14abelle was
devoted to Auglina, and ha bécane sinre
and more interested and pleased w1th lier.
Her mind had wonfleifully improved, and
her judgment was more developcd than was
usnal in ose se Young.

The painful sense ofb er fidse position in
-ir. Beauvais' family became every day more

irksoua to Augelia, andl ber health% was
sullering from the constant worry if inai
she cudured. It was dewning upon ber
mind that r.ighît sud wrongj we-re invalved
lu evenry action of oneshf-. Tise fariner',
led te haptpy resalts ; tise iatter-, tisait as
surel>' brought about misery'. She reassonedi

thsat since hier separatien f.sm ber isusbandi
hsad aept ber in a constant Etatoet tf rtete-
noms anti unt-est, it muîsst lie that ber action
in tise case had butai a wrong one, sud that
peace culd onl.y came by>. doiag whbat vas
r-ighst. Easch morning n-leu ase rase she
resolvedi te see Mr-. Beauvais, anti toa
tell hlm that noW Isabelle couldi ver>'
well do withoan lher, iL vas ber
resolution ta go backt to Havre-sud at
nighst whsen ase vent te lier bed, pheo re-
psroscied bers 'lf for han lsckt of courage sud
tise procrastiniaticn se indulgedi lu. Shte
wonuld take advantage et tise fit-st opportunity,

sheu prornised herseif, anti prepare ta leave
Florence,.

Au apportanity' presentued ituelf.
lIsabele vas in Lise garden viths a part>' of

yousg fieonda. LMr. Beauvais le! t themn anti
vent ta tisa library' alone. Angelins f alloed et
him sud apoiogiued forthsis unus!a intrusion,
She vas agitated sud trembledi. Mir. Beau. .
vais remar-keti ber embarrassment, andi effet-
ing ber s chair near hlm, said lu s kiad
toue:-

" I hope, Miss Rsynsond, yen have set I
received bati neire-cas I iselp yen ?"

" Mn, Biauvais, I amn pained to eh yeu--.
tisat -I bave -matie up my mind that IL is

"My God i1" said Mr. Crairford. "NMY
God alone can save ber now." In utter help-
lessnsa he clasped his hands änd prayed
silently but fervently. that bis child mnight
live.

The Dotor stoodaisome time by the btedide
wth folded armis anti drooped hea&, watchug

every breath thie, patient drew, an athe aisi 1-
est.changeof, c ourain ber f'ace.- He, tÀo,
was sensibetbat h could no eoo ie fe
would last -Wore than<.fe* hw-,ibo'irs
With the fullnssa ofis1ïfakh i'an cver
erovidence, ho prayedraven th
h-artnpf uLhe Xather 1  e
,Turnlng te Mr4 rwfoètouh aPa$â
convulaively, he laid h issad gently"àn nhm
arm, sayhng:

" Mydearumir, donot grieve uoamuch ; îa

buui iâ- trance she'looked Ito'hiu-ïiac

Thon ahe g d e" O Ma«,W
have I allowed thins? I have a seyour
confidenoe and your friendshipn'Odid n
mean t6d sol Let me go, please,and do not
remember that yn have akd mI e tobe your
Wife-t:nùO0t be 1" '

Mr. -Beavaisthought it ýwas only the na-
tural timidity of -her niture, and tiat ber
position in hie family made ber fear to accept
him. Hgf;surea her of the honor ase would
confer on.him byreturning-hie love, and ho
told her that to her.only would.he ever offer
bis hand in marriage. Angelina was too
much overcome with. a ..sense of ber
humiliation and the pain she suffered; to
reply to his entreatiea. She requested. In a
few words, that:ho would allow her to go te
her room for an hour, and then return and
speak to him again. Mr. Beauvais refrained
trom further ex pressions of love' for ber,
and said tenderly :-

"Angelims, do not keep me waiting longer
than the hour-your happineas shall be con
sidered more than my own."

Mr. Beanvais %as standing by the window,
leaniing againat the sill, with his back te the
door, when Angehina, at the end of the time
named, returned to the library. Could one
short hour have produced such a change ?
Her face was white, as if"blocdles, and her
large blue eyes looked sunken. Her step was
fet le and hr voice trembled.

Mr. Beauvais hastened forward to meet
ber, and tsking bnth ber bands, led ber to
the sfà sud placed some pillows around ber.
Alarmed by the expression of pain that waa
in ber face, ho eard :-

" Angelina, do nota peak of what bas
passed, you are not well enough to day. I
was wrong ta have surprised yu as I did."2

".No, nu; I have given yon a deep
wound-will you believe I am sorry?"mshe
answered.

You are incap.ble of doing wrong !"
"I wish I could say so !"
"Angelina, do you love any other persaon

that wili prevent you from loving me ?"
" I love no person. I once loved truly-I

was deceived ; but I am not dishonoredi1"
" Oh, trust me, Angelina ! Tiust me and

love me ",
Like one frightened, she atarted up from

ber recliing position, and thrumt back the
hair from ber forehesd to cool ber throbbing
brow, and wiped ber face that was wet with
large drops of perspiration, and then with a
desperate effort she said, in a hoarse whisper :

" God forgive me, Mr. Beauvais, I am a
married woman ! I am a mother !"

" My God i Wbat have i dune ?" said
Mnr. Beauvais. "I have obiged you to
bring ta light sucb a secret."

' i ought ta bave told you when I engaged
to be the companion of your daughter," said
Angelina, much agitated.

" Pray do not ho disturbed, 1 Raymond.
Ne woman could have acted nah more dis-
cretion ; the fault le my own-What a
wretched fate e mine ?"

In brken sentences, and in as few Words
as possible, while chuked with cebsand eighs,
Angelina told hun the distressing narrative,
and how much she had suffered.

" May I ask, Mr. Beauvais,"baid Angelina,
"that what I have told you shal be only
known to yon ?

" You need not fear, Mrs. Cuurtney, it
shall be a sacred secret. Ris name las
not unknown in Europe. You will allow
me to do what I think k my duty to you and
Mr. Courtney, to urge you ta retura at oncei
to your husband !"

"I believe it ia the cul y truc course."
'It is the only one, Angelina, that can

give you. peace of mmd and security from the»
persecution of the world. Let nie addresrq
you with the purest respect, for I -we you
too well to do otherwise, and teil you tha
you won my -admiration by jour wornanly1
reserve and discretion, and I shallnever cease
to hold you in my memory as one of the bestt
uf women, to whom 1 owe more than I cani
ever repay. Masy God blues yo, Angelina,i
and pity me !"

Mir-. Beauvais burst into tears. lhe disstp-
pointaient was a, painful one tu him.

Angelina wrote to Mrs. Hart that it was
her intenton to return to Havre almost as4
soen au ber letter would reach herde -friend.

Tie good woman was preparing as lovingly1
for the welcome as if her ovn da'ghter was1
expected. Thie thought of Ange!ins 'sreturni
gave a happiness to ber motherly heurt thati

shone lu every fe-ature of ber face. Withi
what plesure she superintended the refilling4
of the vases with lavenrer, and making
everythsg lu the child'a chamber fresh as a1
rose for her coming.

The hour of lier expeted arrival was near
at hand. Ire. Hart put on a neweUk gown
ad a fresh lace cap, in which ta receive
Angelina with loving honour.

And now they were n one anoth-a aurms,
and both cried for jpy. At a g!line Mrs.
Hart sa, that the ciiliik-i, i'vtiy Angelma
in her absence and mixing with the world,
bad becorne the elegant lady. As seon as she
had unclasped lier hands from Mrs. Hart's

eck she stoon for a moment in the middle of
tiesitsiuîg rouas andi lookati arauti.
" Oh, how uweet the old lhome looks !" she

aid • " I arn so gl-d to come buck to it'C
Yleu, dear vs, i aknow it, and I am glad

to see yn da-riing Yu hlvo havebcen use to
,:verythin uo beautiful lu FIorence andi un
muech bknt r than Lihis that I'm aifraid jou
w-ili aisa nany comnfartu htee"

"No>, luded," replied Angelina, kissing
ber friend again ;" it lu ail josL whsat moite
me bLut, dear Mrs. Hiart. I cas rest bure-.
Ta toit Lise truth, since I ieft you I have notL
realily rested ana day Z" .

" Sit dao, dent," said Lira. Hart
"Maggy, taike Miase Raymsond's Bawls and

bag ta her t-oms.
SLut nme go with ber a momneut anJ then

['il return ; l'il takte off nsy bonnet anti lookh
again at tbu dear old chsanber." Sa Ange.-
lina foullowedi Maggy andi rs. Hart.

"It is sweet as roses anti lavendun Cano
make It, dear Mrs. Hast, sud se cieas,'' saidi
Angehina, Iayisg ber bag an tha bed ; she
atidedi, "I amn ver>' tired, I shall sleep sweet-
ly hure to.nigbt."•

"I have gond neye for us bath," saidi Mrs.
iant ; " the Captais came thsis morning, andi
wiil bu hack ta night. I wouldi not Lull him
that yeu venu coming. I wanted ta gie him
a hsppy surprise." .

lis'Ie were scarcely' ueated is tise ncern he-
iow before bis footstep was huard is the hili.
A marnent mare sud bu staod befare Angelina,
vwse rose ta muet him, bu grsping ber baud
with such violence that se vas obiiged toe
eall eut fer mue>y un her peer fingers. Be
vas ex-rlaiming :.

,hoid Beussr itant yoe le

Lbe t (ayt e'bas ' ea 'say 8is

"VYes, bu<wu oid miseéwould
come."

N o. e had ites isat "Mn.esurais
vould i kp jeu aapa it' ish4ugisaîet."

"Oisa, roieid Angelinua" he saiw
wsanOt quite -a costented as.1 aught teo,

n' ha advied me to come to avre."
Well; I like that," said. the Captain

H e saW.that you weore -in need of a quiet
nomlielike thiss; 'ind just se long as you ara
well and happy here, Bess, der, and I ill
be ail the brîghter for yeut company. En,
Boss, dear ?"

" Angelina ksnows,"sid Mrs. Hart, "that
I'd bu the happier if aise never luft us. I'la
growing older no, andwhile ou are away,
iL is lons like for me."

The Captain related what u bat iheard
white is port mu Louisiana,s and deacribed the
improvements that were going on in the od
Spaniah part of the cit'y.

"One great nabob there i like rrad," eaidthe Captain, "pulling down and building up
blocks of grand bouses; buying and seling
plantations all over the State. Oue Colonel
Bellechasse, a Frenchman, is like bis double,
They are everywhere together."

"Vho is the great man ?" asked Mrs.
Hart.

"Daniel Courtney," replied the Captain.
"A bachelor, they say. All the ladies, they
tell me, are in love with him, or his riches
but bu don'r seem ta care fotr any of them.'

Angelina bad uspected fr-im the firet word
said about the man that Daniel was the bore
of the story, and ber heast beat quickly,
alnat cboking ber; but ahi new se muet
not manifest the slightest curioaity on the
subject.

"8ome say," continued the Captain, "lthat
ho was in love with a lady in Wasington,
and that she jilted him !"

" Nut very likely," interrupted Mrs.
Hart.

" Others will have it," said the Captain,
"that ebu as engaged toa young girl in
Louisiana, and she went o with a young
Frenchman ta France ; and ince then he
will not visit or see anyone, except on great
pu6 lic occasions-balla and the like,.

" itis bard to get at the truth of report,'
si id dra. Hart. "We are keeping the child
ip o - late. Yeu look pale and tirtd,
Angelina."

Angelina glaoly yielded to the guood
womanl advice te go te bed ; and in spite of
the unexpected conversation that bad moved
ber se much, the fatigue of the j 'urney and
the prostration that followed thé exciteanent
of ber interview with Mr. Br-auvais, overcame
ber, and aselept till a late hour the next
morning, awsaking net rereshed, but feverish
and starting at every sound, as if expecting
some greater trouble near at band.

Mrs. Hart did sot like the pallor of Miss
Raymond'a face, nor the angu r oft er eye,
and she sent s private note to Dr. Fleury,
asking hin te cal! and see ber htband. She
made no mention of the arrival of Misse
Raymond.

The next day, whie Angelina and Mrs.
Hart were in the cosy sitting room, Dr.
Fleury called, askiag the servant at the door
if Caetai Hart as al. Mrs. Hart heard
the voice, and said r

There is Dr. Flouay, and I am sorry the
Captai is not at home. I wanted him te see
the dcctor."

Before Angelina could escape, Doctor
Fleury came lu and expressed hie surprime
aud great pleuassreat meeting Miss Raymond.
Tibe cordial telcome was eacn in his beming
countenance and a formal shake of the band ;
he dared not shoLis the Jo>y he felt, lest e
s'aiald bu refused what he desired with all
hisB heart-to come and soe ber often s long
-su she wouli rnamain with Mrs. Hart. It was
still the draam of the good man's beart that
in tise b could ain her love for him and
make ber his wife; though be kn-w it must
be ater patient waiting. If Mies Raymond
could have weighed and measured the good
qualities cf that noble man's nature, and
could have known thit s1till the warmest
desire of his heart was te be her consolation
-ud support the re-et oflier ife, she Vould
have refuse Lto sec him. S it was better
that ha maid only a few w->rds to her that
morning, askng for Miss Beauvais, and then
turned tu Mrs. Hart ta ingtiire about ber own
and the Captain's affaire, qite indifferently
apparently ta the presence of Angeina.
Vheun ho was leaviug, and bat bowed formal-

ly ta Angehina, bis hand -was on the door
when Mrs. Hart remark-ed:

" Do you think Miss Raymond teeds jour
care for a few days, Doctor, after ber
j atruey'?"

Tic Doctor turse!, and scarcely glanced an
luit-nt into Angelinas face, She was
loking at him, and blushed wh n the ques-
ion m-as asteti.

I 1 think no," ho answeredI. "Your
gond motherly cars is better thau anything
elsc I can prescribe. A few days of quiet and
rest is all she needs,"

Doctor Fleury -as puzz'etd ta conjaecture
s-hat had made Miss Raymond l-ave
FI-rence. IIe had received a letter net long
biuce from Mr. Bea-uvais in whichi he iad
.poken enthasiastiualiy of her; and of the
aontinued gond healths af bis daughster. Whbat
couldsi bave cecurnred since ? O! one ting beu
felt mute, thsat whbaLever iL mighst bu, Miss
Raymoand cnld net ha blamet. Tisera vas a
great mystery' jet to bu explainedi ; s secret
senrrow thsat caotrolledi hon vili anti action
wras evidenot. What couldit ILbeu? Ho couldt

not jet ask ber te give hlm ber onfldence. if
ashe m-oc-id to me, bu was sure bu cold remotve
tise bardes Lisait oppreasset han heart ; se
thoughst Lise goodi mas m-bila bis servant
napidly' tireove along tise street ta tise hanse ci
e patient vise bang bsetween lice anti deaths.

A gentlemian anti bis dauoghter bat ben
morne time travelling iu Italy ; Lise diaughter
bat bous taken ill endi vas hastening
home. . Reaching Havre, fromn wicha pot
tise>' expeated to ssii Le Amenia, Miss Cra-
tord vas obligetiso ylid Le tise sickness andi
nom ilay under Dr. Fleury'acare,at tise aritical
peint et typhus lever vwhere tise chances cf
Life anti deaths are about equai.

" <Ob, Dector," sait Mrt. Crawfordi, "I bava
bous impatient Le sue you. My childi, .I fear,
la muais votrs to.day-beyond hope et ru-
egery, Whsat eau Le damne faT ber 2"

" We msint soe," sait tise doctor, ini a calmn
roice. Withs deliberate stop bu approachedt
Lise bot anti lookutd anxieously at tise beautifal
invalit iris la>' in a deep sleep, unconsous
o! ber danger. lie teuched bus- hast, IL iras
caldi; ber face vas deeply' enrinsoned b>' tise
fever.


